
 

Greetings from Jesus 
Film Ministries 

It is a joy to share with you 

what The Lord is doing out here 

in the field.  

Healing of the land 

During the lockdowns due to 

covid-19, people came from the 

community to our open ground 

to pray. As prayer increased we 

noticed a corresponding 

change in the neighborhood. 

The adjacent land, which had 

all along been a bush got 

cultivated. Two workshops, 

wood and metal, got 

constructed and are now 

functional. A new building was 

built while two wasted 

buildings were repaired. A 

community leader voiced his 

approval of this, saying 

“…prayer will bring healing to 

our community” 2Chron. 7:14  

Help to those in need 

Lockdowns have affected many 

people in Uganda especially 

those who depend on daily 

income. We continue to send 

financial help to those on the 

islands of Lake Victoria, in rural 

communities and SOS calls for 

help. Families, pastors, widows 

and many vulnerable people 

have testified that our 

donations were, to them, a 

response from The Lord.   

 

Pastors and believers in Buwunga march to music by brass band to declare The Lord’s victory 

In photo below, a man hands over drugs after turning to The Lord 

Rejection of idolatry and worship of The Lord 

Many people in Africa are bound by fear 

and worship of demons, and this is 

particularly strong in rural communities 

and Islands of Lake Victoria. We are 

called to bring people from demonic 

bondage to freedom in Christ. We 

believe that the gospel is the power of 

God that brings salvation to man (Rom 

1:16).  We bring the kingdom of God on 

earth by teaching and leading people in 

worshipping the True and Living God. 

Recently my family moved the remains 

of my late sister from her marital home 

to our home and her birthplace due to 

landslides. Cultural beliefs require a lot of ceremonies and sacrifices to spirits 

in doing this and we faced high resistance. We rejected these and only 

prayed at the exhumation and reburial places to the shock and anger of 

many. We know and are glad that this sets a precedent that worship belongs 

to none other than The Lord our God. 

Christmas party and food basket 

We plan to host churches on Buvuma islands to a Christmas party. This is to 

bring to them the joy of celebrating the birth of Jesus at such trying times 

which they are going through. We intend to send a food basket to those who 

are going through much need. Please pray with us in this direction. 
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